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22 July, 1961 •

Hp6» Dorotljy lu drcaviwall,

? 0. Jox 22h,
yroclcville, Onfc,

Dear '^^s* CrcEaTell.:

I s$a son^ thab you were i*oirced to ".ridte a

second letter to lae, Toiir letter is llJcely in a pile of papei^s scu-ie'riherG on rny

^e?.vc3, aU of wiiich should have reoliejs. I find tha^> i dioold have dx3ut t\/o

secret aides ond a m-sil clerf: to Iceer' up v^th nil vociects t^iioli coiae to my
desk. In addition t,o beir^^ the fenealo??ist of oiir local 'Vrich of th". o', 71, L,

^i^ociabion, I aii a doctor, \*iiose ininirte to mirmte activities caci be disrupted
Ijy a dr^TA-nirty, a birth, or what have you, to th-2 noijrk th^, as iay boss in the
kmj used to a^: ^he n:?jLe.?Icing -^heel f^eto the prearje,"

I hasre done ?. ryeat deal of research into the
arrbecodents oZ our LoyallTts, nainly those of tius district, I have noted, in
passin^;, other nauaas in wlilch I had no psirticular ixiterect, such a'; >jber^ <^

Seviar, I never copied iteias deaLinf^ with trxLs f^s.r.ly, but i can tell yoii wlxire

to look,
Isrt, Tii& Pev, Doncsoi riraser, of Johnstotvn, rl, .f,, \feom I have r;iet and e2>-

jc7ircxl, coritrr-lmbed sai article to titc 'Ontario laXi'uCLy^ ' pub'.i nh«-xl

by the Ciibario Mijtorical .tociety, vol. L.tl, no, 3> of Septcsaber,

I960, vrhich deals '.rith rent rolls of" ;iir vdilim oohncon. In it
yo'a tiill £5.1X1 the na«es of Jacob and of vohii oeber, ills tona-its.

2nd, TI-2.S nacze is undoubtodly Z-er^.iar:, anL-. lll:ely carit,iiiatcs, in 'r^erica,

£rmi the PaiLatine eraigrabion oi" 17u3-l6« A person ncsied lllrlttlo

publisiisd a book callwd Tho raia&ine li^igrabion. It should "rxj fofnd
ii: nest loi^e libi'aries# You shc-^d see this,

3rd, I strongly su^-es-b tha-^ y.-m visit tiio :iabe Tibi'ary in .Cuar^, lu 7*

I go ther*> tvjo or three tiiixes a year^ ''sBce a fa^ days ther^ and look
OYGT lhhmi< ^iv^r loCil his'ories, There may alno be a genealogy of
your f'aaily aLreai;^.' uritten, -which i.^ay be fount; there,
-2Lso, loo> Into all the clmrch i-'ecopls of the i-Icha^jl: VaLl^, These
ac^ mainly lAitherti:'. or '"Juteh ^eforiood Olrarctes, Tou should find
iLiaJiy references to yoin* f^eiily, T csin sufrpest, 3jn paptic^2lr!r,

1, Fonda, L, Y,, liefoiiatd lYotc-sbarit iXitcii Girji-ch of (/cTij^jiai;aca«

2, Palablne Luthorai ''riiDty Ghui'ch of Stone ¥abia,
3» » Dutch i'-efonaod " « »

li» PoiTt I?uxiber (Episcopalil Clrurdi,

^« 3b, Paal's vaiiKciical L^rther^-i C}:yrcl2, HchohrsTle,

6m I'xjfcariiied Uitch Ohai*ch, fiihohatde,

7« TirliiLty (-piixjopal) Cure-:., of liew York «"5ity, whose rectors nsdo
ti-^ips up the Ibh^k said uhile there perfor^ac-d ceremonies,

3, r^r.:t iXitc. I'i:-for-ii^id a:«irc'., :jDheiiecba5y,

I have soeai all -bhece, aud 1 xtsel i^iuQ that you "will find soiaetiring

to interest you,

luou nigjit find I\ev. Ouncar. F^raser a source
of additional raateriaL, lie h->s been helpiUl. to ioe,

lest of luck with your search, I^fiiile you are
^ it, make a duplicabe copy for my Loyalist records.

Sincerely



--HmtfWWttiEi *sf^vmnm&
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THE ONTARIO-ST. LAWRENCE DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION

PARKS AND
HISTORIC SITES

MORRISBURG, ONTARIO
PHONE KINGSDALE 32951

P.O. Box 224,
Brockville, Ontario,

July 21st, 1961.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

-

In May of this year, I had some
correspondence with Miss Maye McFarland of Napanee, in
connection with tracing my family, who v/ere U.E. Loyalists.
Miss McFarland informed me that she had passed my letter
along to you, and that you would be in touch with me.

I am most anxious to ascertain
if possible where my family may have come from in New York
State at the time they came to Canada, and the only clue
I have is a receipt signed by Sir William Johnson, apparently
in payment of rent, and it refers to Kingsburgh in New York
State. I intend going to New York this Fall to endeavour to
find some trace of my people when they lived there, and would
be most grateful if you could make any suggestions as to
where I might start.

I had the pleasure of meeting Sir
John Johnson, Sixth Baronet of New York, when he was here at
the opening of Upper Canada Village, and he was extremely
interested in my family papers. I realize that it would
probably be very hard to find any trace of them in New York
State now, but I would like to make a try at it. The farm
where they settled when they first cam^e to Canada is still
in our possession - infact has been in continuous possession
of our family since they first arrived in Canada. My maiden
name was Savor (in the old documents spelled "Seber","Seaver",
and "Saver"), and my great-grandfather was Capt. John Savor
of the 2nd Dundas Militia, who fought at Crysler's Farm. I
have presented his sword and his Commission as a Captain,
together with a list of the names of the men in his Company,
to the Commission, and it is now on display in the Battle
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Memorial Building in Crysler Farm Battlefield Park,

I hesitate to trouble anyone as
busy as yourself, but would greatly appreciate any leads
you might be able to give me as to where I might start to
search in New York State,

Yours sincerely.

• Stanley L, Cromwell)

Dr. H. C. Burleigh,
Bath,
Ontario.
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